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The SaanichlUersey Heifer Club lELGAR CHOIR 
I MAKES PLANS
A few days ago the Saanich Jersey , tinuity of effort mu.st be maintained 
Heifer Club Was officially brought to j and have therefore annually spon- 
a close for the year 1934, w'hen an sored a calf or heifer club for boys 
autographed framed photograph of and girls who shall acquire early as 
the club members and their heifers | much knowledge as possible of what 
was presented to the club leader, E. j has already been accomplished in the 
M. Straight, Superintendent of the j Jersey breed and the accompanying 
Experimental Station for Vancouver I photo is of the cattle and owners of 
Island. In a few Words Mr. Straight | the 1934 Saanich Jersey Heifer Club, 
expressed his appreciation of the gift j All the heifers w-ere from dams with 
and his love for the givers. R.O.P. exceeding 400 pounds of fat
The value of club work and its be- j in 305 days and by R.O.P. or ad- 
ginning on the Saanich Peninsula are j vanced registration bulls. They were 
well known to its members, but not to J shown at Victoria and .Saanich fairs 
all the people. On Vancouver Island, I in their club cla.sses, and also in the
where the cliinate chiefly resembles 
that of the Channel Islands, a few ad­
mirers of legi.stered Jersey cattle 
came together some years ago and 
formed the Saanich Jersey Cattle 
Club, with the object of improving 
their herds and making the public 
aware of the value of the product, i 
y In the latter object good progress 
is being made; and milk from The 
herds 6f six or more breeders of reg­
istered Jersey cows is now being sold 
■ in. and around Victoria, and The; de­
mand keeps ahead of .supply because 
y.: sueh.milkiadvertises Itself, andi re tail-f 
y ;■ ;er s'of yo the r;. ni i Ik; hf^ e lie c onie la war ei 
that competition in quality has to be 
met and are gradually replacing 
grades and low-testing cows with reg- 
i'^istered ATerspvs.
Open classes, and formed the most 
attractive item in the lists, the judge 
at Victoria (Professor King) stating 
that they were the b<-st lot of club 
heifers he had ever judged. ,
In the open classes at the fair.s 
their real merit was evident and the 
heifer.that was first in;,theyclub class, 
Babhacombe Bindle’s. Beret, was 
judged at Vancouver .to:be first senior 
yearlingCin :a strong ;class of eleven) 
and .reserve/juniorychanipioh; and at 
Victoria yand; again: at Saanich, ."first 
senior yearlinig: and junior:: champion 
and y at:- :punban' juhi6rV:and: ..grand^ 
'ohanijiipriy :yAt: Saaneh:“sheyals6fwen 
TbeyDevrdney.'cup) icirybbys.artdfgirlS; 
of :y:the.yheifery)clubWsuccessesy which
have made her proud owner, Phillip! 
•.Vustin, a Jersey enthusiast for life.
In the matter of improving their The next two heifers in the pic-. 
n'‘&niberh:realizh::thap:c()n-l:t.ure^),belofigin‘g.To:)Ge6rge'Oakesvand
Dulcie Malcolm, in the eyes of many 
were as good as the first, but all of 
them were very desirable.
During the existence of tlie heifer 
club a monthly inspection of the ani­
mals and book records was made and 
a monthly meeting of the club held 
untler the guidance of E. M. Straight 
at the Dominion Experimental Farm, 
.Sidney, where instruction was also 
acquired in the conduct of club meet- 
ings.
This heifer club has aroused so 
much interest among the young peo­
ple of the district and their friends 
and so many enquiries have been 
made about it that the Saanich Jersey 
Cattle Club has already .started the 
1935 Saanich Jersey Calf Club, with 
a. meniber.ship almost twice :is large 
as in 1934..
In order that all members should 
be placed on an even: footing, at the! 
beginning, the commillee ha.s been 
able; ,tq locate suitable calves yvhich 
will be drawn! for! at; Saanichton "Fair 
Grounds!onNovember:24th,.ata:uiii- 
fqr,m.;priceymf:,$25)00!'eacln : y.!/^ .!:.y 
i:',Tlie Hirst dieetilig, of ythe. 19 3 5:! clu b 
.will :be helddty the;residence bf.ithe! 
.Superintendent, ydxperimental):-Hta- 
!tipny'pn, F'ridayy'NOv.^dSrdyiat: Sypdiy 
The jiarenis of club members and 
other interested persons have been 
invited. Entertainment ef an educa- 
'tidnaiyphhraeter). vVill! be .mffereid:-and: 
re fJ.’e sh men ts served.
Enthu.sed by the great, .succe.s.s of 
1 their first ]iublic concert, the mem- 
j hers of the Elgar Choir are luisy 
I planning enlarged activities for the 
I coming season. The choir intends to 
I undertake an ambitious jirogram of 
j music in its next effort, and there is 
every prospect of tlie choir being 
augmented by a number of new mem- 
ber.s.
The choir ivill continue under the 
capable leadership of J. W. Buckler, 
wlipse outstanding ability as a con­
ductor was fully demonstrated in the 
successful concert given last week. 
The iveekly re!iear.sals will continue 
to be held in the Sidney Public School 
eacli Tue.sday evening commencing at 
S o’clock. Any information desired 
in connection with this musical or­
ganization and its work will be glacily 
given by Mr.s. A. W. Hollands or Mrs. 
S. Thorne, and application for mem­
bership may be made to Mr. Buckler 
at the school on practice nights.
Saanich Jersey Cattle {REAVER POINT
“ " '"‘"''enjoys FINE
RIFLE RANGE ' 
ACTIVE PLAGE
iTHREEl^CT: PLAY FpeParty 
:i0NdR::BRIGHT’
:DEGEM:BER:5TH
The three-act play “Honor Bright,” 
to be presented by the North Saanich 
yService Club Little Theatre wing,
' promises to be very entertaining.
Nellie Horth will take, the title role 
T'Hqnor Bright,’’ with Harold Dixon 
playing Ricluu'd, tlie only son of Mr.s. 
Barrington, portrayed liy Jose Char- 
: Jebois.
. The action of the play takes place 
in New England, at the summer home 
of the Barringtons,
Tot Marvel, a choru.s girl, and 
RielittriJ’s fiancee, played by Grace 
Barr.v, is invited to the Barrington’s 
to meet Riehard’.s iwint aiul untde, 
pla.ve(l liy Mr.s. CruickshankH and R.
By Review Representative 
! FULFORD, Nov. 21..—The follow­
ing shoots took !place, at the FulforiJ 
Rifle Range cm Sunday when tlie fol-; 
lowing' cups were shot for: !!,
P. O’FLYNN CUP 




.ivvS. Rogers ............84 105 •
C. Hamilton .......88 10.5
i’he monthly meeting of the Saa­
nich Jersey Cattle Club was held on 
•Nov. ."itli at Hazelraere. .Sidney, by in- 
vitatio.!! of Mr. and Miss Moses, but 
Dr. Gunn, having been called away 
from town, had to postpone his talk 
ujiua malnutrition in farm stock to a 
later date.
The 193.5 Calf Club is now start­
ing wiili prospects of about 14 mem­
bers and its first meeting will be held 
on Nov. 23rd.
The December meeting will be at 






A real thrill is in store for patrons 
at the Capitol this week.
“The AVitching Hour,” . featuring 
Guy Standing. Judith Allen and John 
Halliday, is a Pafamount presenta­
tion that wonderful entertainment 
for the whole family.
A comedy and cartoon round off 
the program, which is sure to please.
McLennan,! iWcF & prior
CUP
(200 yards)
J F. Cudmore ...................................48




On Saturday evening,) Dec; 1st, tlie 
Ladies^ Guild of Holy I’l'inity Churcli 
will hold a{ bridge party in Saint 
Augustine’s Hall, when they invite 
you to he among their guests.
, ! Both contract and auction will he 
played and: those, planning to take 
part are asked to make reservations
with Mrs.: Hiron.fat SidncyH9-G.
In addition to the cards there will 
he a stall of candies and cake.s which 




On 'the . first api)earance ef the 
Meister.singers in Victoria, the Daily 
Colonist musical critic said; “Their 
effort taxes one’s ingenuity to find 
w 0rd ,s th at wi 1 r a d e q u ate 1 y c o h vey a n 
impres.sion : of the almost: unpreee- 
.dented enthusiasm shown by the audi- 
!en<;<‘.! Unque.stionably it \vas the 
most, ambitious program that has 
b(;mn attempted l^v any' choi’al group 
in! this city.!! This group of singers 
Im.s inade an instanttuieous success in 
the, musical world and bids to' rivtil 
any organization tlmt has ever aj)-
Ijoared in thi.s city.” .........................
I The Meistersingers will np))enr iii 
{ Sidney (.)n Friday, Nov. 30tli. De- 
I tails (if jirogram will
''tv' F.,;CUDMORE ^cupH'; 
v: ! (100 yards, off-hand) ,-:: F,
S. Rogers has won this , cup three 
iimes in succession. He no\v l>ocomes 
tile, holder, of . the cup.! ..Scores 'as 
follows:
S. Rogers ...
. )N. 'Emsley ..)...............
C. Hamilton !..:;.!:.....
B. Akerinan ___
LEGION - HELD - t 
: ANNUAKEVENT
"By Review Representative 
GANCES, Nov. 21. The Salt 
Spring! 'Islanciitbrancli) pfivtlie'tCana-' 
dian Legion held its annual Armi- 
)stiCb!!Vdiniiei'))tat)v:Iiarbdur ;))'Hpuse)'
By Review Representative
BEAVER POINT. Nov. 21. — The 
variety concert and dance organized 
by tlie members of the Beaver Point 
Community Hall on Friday evening 
proved a very enjoyable and succe.ss- 
ful affair, there being over 150 pres­
ent, Alfred Ruckle acting as chair­
man.
An excellent program was given, 
consisting of vocal duets by Mr; and 
Mrs.‘Alex. Scoones; pianoforte duets 
by Mrs. A. Ruckle and IMrs. A. Kit- 
tan; recitations by Mrs. ,Gordon Ruc­
kle, Mrs. W. Y. .Stewart, M'-iss B. 
Hamilton and J. Monk; vocal solos, 
by Mrs. A. Scoones, Mr.s. W. B. Pat-) 
terson, Miss Vivian Reynolds and T. 
Stewart; Highland' dance by Miss 
Monkley (Victoria) ; pianoforte solo 
by Miss Nan Ruckle; sailors’ dance 
by Miss A. Bings, ! Miss F,, Mollet,: 
Miss, G. King and Mrs. A. Stevens; : ,, 
playlet entitled “Giving the Audience 
A Chance”, fay Mrs. W. Y. Stewart,; 
Mrs. A. Stevens, Miss El. King, Miss ;' 
Pat Moore, Miss Vivian ! Reynolds, 
Mrs. :W. B. Patterson, G. Cantrell, G- : 
Reynolds, M. McLennan and I), Fra- r 
ser.. A play: entitled .“Enter Dora, Y-
Gange.s, on Saturday evening, about 
5(! veterans attending.
rThp:-tables wepe; !prettilyi;::(]ecofated) 
by iili's) E’nirik,:$cbttiri a color scheme
Exit Tibbs”; followed; by tVie)singing) 
of : tlie National . Anthem brought the!:)) 
progra'm Ho-;.a)' close..:);))--i 
: !!;Thc; )h£tll was":) prettily')) decorated );;) 
wth streaiviers;'' and))evei'greehSi ):audv).;! 
nia^se-s; of,: beautif ul .' large : chrysant lie- 
inums. . , ' • '
Mrs. A. Emsley has donated a large 
iced Cliristma.s cake, tlie proceod.s 
from which will go towards the hall 
fund.
Refreshments were served, follow­
ed by a dance, which tvas kept up tili 
early hours in the morning, music
d f;):red,twill te:))an(i;i)blue;;)):;Tw;b,:Harge 
bowls! ol;)red);carriatibhs,i)b]ue)dalsies; 
wli i teehrysantheniu ms_)t and;))jypsbr
pliilia, Yehtred: ):i)te)!)spe;ak ers’:) ta bl e) 
Smaller ' vases : of :'the: same :flbwe-




); ]''’irst round of the s])(,ion .slioot.s:
. A class, ofi‘-liaiid;)100/yards-—)
F.. Cudmore ___ ....fiT''
) S.! R oger s,...... ................................30
B cla.ss, off elbow--
, , , ■ , .1 i-etie v', iJi (Wit *Yiw aijpear next
A large crowd enjoyed tho annual I wool;.
Bn.>lo\M.', who have come with the |'^'0 
express ournose of meetimr Mis.s):iurpo ing is.s 
Marvel, before they sail for Europe.
dance and etird parly put on by the
Mount Newton Parent-Teneher As-|««irww w A ■Tit’’*MEET AT
N. Eiri.sley ........44 .'
1*'. C'.udmore 4 3
C. Hamilton ........... .........37
B, Akerman . ............. . .. . .. .11?
■B claKs, off-liaml—
B. Akerman .................................37
N, :EniKiey .. ...... ......................... 30
Prize 'Inuaied Vtv F; Cndmere I'er
ll ' s s /Of )’t e;,/s !) flo rs 
,were: jilaced /at: ;intervaIs’ and) stream-! 
ers of ivy,)')) /Candles))pf;)the ,)sanie' 
col ora w er e pl a ced aniong the; fi d wers 
and leaves,! blue)and .a'ed):lights:. shin-: 
ing from the ceiling overhead; ) )
Gavin C. ..Mount wa.s: in the chair. 
Among the gue.sts of honor were 
Colonel C. W. Peek, V.0., and Cap­
tain H. Despard Twigg. Toasts were 
to “Fallen Comrades,” “The King,” 
;“T)ie!Navy,’l:“The Army," “The Fly­
ing Corjis,” “The Guests,” '::
A jirogram of music) brought )the 
evening to a close, ):/: !! ,)' ):
bemg'Vsupplied by C.. Margison (Vic­
toria), Downie and L. King.
A. CTsilTH “ , 
INTERESTS 
LARGE GROUP
SCOUT NIGHT : 
ON SATURDAY
) The inaugural meeting of the sea-)!; 
son in connection with the men’s sup-) : 
per was ; suc^iessfully;!)) launched )on):)) 
Wednesday :evening::last: with! a: very )) 
gratifying : number), being )in ; attend-)) 
aiice.);: It liad been ' expected) .that re-)); 
movals froni: the distrietY incienient;)/ 
,wpatlier,';tina]terable:) {engagements,:') 
siekneKH,, etc., would seriously slirinlc ; ) 
the attendance—buts.inv spite^tuf) all«)) 
drawbacks) 4 0men attended and/lis-! 
tened with' evident intbrest’ toi ait'ad-; ,) 
dress by A. G. Smilli of Mount New-,,.,' 
ton High .School on “Glimpses of 
History.” Mr. Smith traced him inost 
lucid inannor the events/ in by-gone 
ages that had powo'fully influenced
The .school col(.trs, of white and
When Till I'rlile tei lip for fliivtu-r ' O’l'i'cn. hjicl lienp oc(.,| pr<''‘ri-.'ntn i
I'ler 
r'eates
, Honor Hngliv agree.s i.-i 
, place for the, evening, "
' some amusing situatii):
' Torn Curloit will pli. ■ ' ;e role of 
Bill tintnt,' i'ot'fi old llnnu),, Uweti 
)): Thomas )\viil ttortray Iho role
deck the auditorium for the occasion, SIDNEY HOTEL
making an nltrnctivt! setting for llu; 
evening’s acHvitie.s.)
; driven KUpper M-as terveti to Husinmnuen's Association
L'Sts rrtvivi tfilih'R Avliieh ' w<h'o'' wilIJ,ako - phiee ntHhe-Siilnoy : Hotel 
inlily arranmah in The) ...Imol on',We<lmmday.:l)ee, 51), at t Mfidi.m,
j Die he,St head with most ]ioints....
h'ranli Clarii, 7 point,s (3 on one M'TT'd'.'W’ 
i side. 4 on other).
, .iji. 1.0 o
! side, 4 on other).
All parents and interested friends , . . , , r ,, ,
are reminded of “Visitors’ Night" at:!’''’' own hiMoi^y ami drew para lelH) 
the Guide and Scout Hall on .Satur-' aneient and modem civilizn-
day of this week, at 7 o'cloeU in tlic^V.'"T.‘'“*'' •" alike Med Kinarkaide im- 
wlum the SeoutH, under, lie also showed Irow we 
niust avoid ealier mistakes in our 




of also'daintily ,h  themeliodl, , . ,, •
, Walts. Ihd huiloi’, ami Tamily r■etainer .d'•hlrs, . . . i sharp, Mr,:,T,.ree)nvcHHF kindly doing
:-of .Hie: old school, o.vtremely devoted A lenglhv list of tomlod'H ’’ji"'/ dt: _Mr, . (.;i:oll’roy
’ toThe Han'ingtoii family. ) awnriiv-d toTurTty ticl.'t'l lioldora, llio < ulo"\ving tm Iwing
'M,nrtii'i /(.tliniTe'lmis, as the v;hau:f- Id'i'''.eH fm* cui'ds..going'<:o Mrs. C. L,
:i: four,'Etewart Moore, ah the:gard<.iner,' 8tj’nn, Mrs, -A. Fraipns, Mrif. O.'.Cfil
BIG lOc EYENT
quartcTi.:., of: the latler 
umier iinar'antiiie.
l.daeti hrdiig
WliiniftHid JeiVip’y'as .Annie,T|'h,j 'imiiiJ, ! ud'i'e find W.) North :i'o)'- hriilge, and A ll inenrliei’s are urged to Tie 
{Kdiih'tNelson. ns);Maggie. 'the: cook, ITR, Iliekford : and.;:\V.-M)),: Miehell for t'di m) to' bring;:\viih tl)em,:/i ::they 
):Bill:i<h.l Ueg) Hmnvick: aT'tlio-idieriffs.f‘'hOO.," , ) :):: : )' - ' T'l''
nn,d:Mt'„ ,H,vizett us .Dr, .Kehooty, nn ohl,' .. 
friend ■ol'Hlonor’R. 'eonij.ileto the 'enwt f |
,;of Thiippreducticm, ..vvhicli will he;,j)re-' 
jiented'':''tii):;.We'dn'es'(l.fiy,::)DtT,'; 5t.h,' at 





In Pibnieer Log Cabin
Beoutmaster King, will put on a Uis-'
I" .(' '■rp.-ri'c-' in all
'I'liis meeting is lx.dng tlirowm ojien i solutions ol
MO that all interoBted may know juHt;T'’'-’D’ to. lie Beeured.:.
.what iH;heing aceomplishedtunder ihiki A ; very/;instfuctlvo) discuBwidn '.fph;)/ 
oi'ganizat'lon- “-so yon ' are’ invit.ed" to ; lowed, idurihg Avhijd'i ' tlie)TaUKeB Tif;'-) 
enjoy auevening with the hoyB, ■ i vnrimiK- Iroks or *nii'gratiom< I hat -Tuid ’
'' ' ......... j ri,‘sulted /in) .foi'mhtirtn' of.) our"jirtnienf');;
()N:.:T ONIGH; 1 j Mi88ibnary.:A:ddresae0'ecoiloulilf;.--^
........ ' ! ' ''Soulb Saarncli'Y*P^S,-
: Tenight.in the/'Norll. Bhanieb Eerv-.}' - ■ -' ■ , ’y'W
ice Cla.h Hall.:on Mills Road meudierM 1 / ..ci ,vi,,,; nu.m hie of ihe; '^oulli ? *'*’ ,:l^hoe.>iTko|):1.2th,_:t!ie ,Rev,./),ltigli:i.
:a’iid frkmris of t.iie elul> sofHlon: •<'■■>*■’.Sioinleli' V' P S The meniherh were ip];;; H<ii)Ko‘n, w,)Hidins .H0; g)‘enily;int,ereisihit.:' 
will partieipnle ill st)) jolly, -or.Tdn..- i *'• Vj' Vl. ’’’Y ’.’h Y VI' '‘'"Y the!ir,ro!.p)'dn orevii'iiiw oeciifjiooa.')'vvin:
'in,it avonij :knt>wn 1 on Cent i i’i'oni Afrieit; wild gave a very inter-i- V: tlu-t TR.Mi'T-ie! - / he .tdj.i,ic::,\vil| ..hp/, 
-adverl.iM-e. | .|,ifli()g!,tiHk.:::oii The -life Of::.V)Hi' blnoklgv''^.'''-'''^'!’'^ ■'‘''v.'Mt;vV;‘):TVVt’:;'-.;'-)'; .'T.
A rm'il good program for “ViHitoind 
tni Tuesday, Nov. ^27tli, at 8 o'l’joek at tlie No.rth Saanieh J'ku’vlee 
(tilth g.vmmudiim iw arranged, ftnd 
will include the follmvifig: The whole . rhi.sii in .I’lhysicfi].: drill, one. boxing ■:i,:' bt:ml,;:,wr«'stlmg \vit.li two - bout,a., Vie ■ Hi-til' vs." Pete UiehettM, ■ J, Loreu'/en 
;:v)h Hoy ,:T'iitte i also bur .work, uad 
...
'A'.'t'ery'Tni!H|:'»i,»m''i!i'being' charged 
i, ;)inid dv.vd'j'oiie ,ik iiivltoij to .attend .and
;.::'ree';jnst vyliat.:'ik;going,on.''.))'/)’.
•Miv: ,'\.ri.hur.'Pitta.of -:8aanichton has kindly eonsonfed - to CKliihit: liiH' firm- OVIK eolleetion Ilf paintingH of Imlinn 
types, etc,, covering' the Imlians cif 
Alawlui, Kootenay, (Jowielian and .Saiulh'it, This will iirohahly he fho 
best ehanee to ,h(.h:‘ Mr, Pittvi' work as he Intomi.s Hhortly to rend tlic-m to England.
'I'ho exhildt will he .shown Saturday 
afternoem, eomtviendng at 2 o’cloel.;, 
hv till'! l*innoor Ctnliin, Hiuinichton.The |.uorieer hufloH 'will fiorve lea at, a small charge.
CXi.LT. Noles
Tlib f'.G.LT. 'held tlioli' regular
,. , . . ........... ... , , ....... ..................,.... ........ as' '“T
-hi'iirgiug ut^,.aioi'e.. hu.sialu.ie, tin,.',,,Nigh.t,)' hioi ..bev'it widely -a _ ^ ..........
f.(:)stei'ing,,of Tl'iride, in-; (dir.;, town,':.tlMti'with iVtiri 'many : nove] -fiailvireH. nif,I‘fY(Hkv:-’'ME‘t’{iN'{;'g V:::)ln‘':,ilid)me« iiimhin'ge
dov’idopmeot of ivayH ami memisi of promises much in.tlie:way of ;fnn and ' jdayioi Tind: Hiiiig .. Beveral - mletTiiinwH 'hieniherii. wl)(i Wem
imi roving;)tlio :uppe.(irhnees; of :onr tmtei'toihmcnt. ))!: !)'^ t-:' :' ;'); whS', h<t'r.reHent;)lakt: Woilnekday;
vaiiourt-qjfi|Ceii of husmesis. tlio art of i :- /Von,,are inyited, 'ty join;tlie fnn to- jllhiTratial :h'y,-s(!vtral)ini(Tekiin'g;!'‘-Wh)injH8Vl':,y(iu’'':!un{d If'Will.T
..... . ........ . I . - . ■- ....... . ypu;nekt:'),meetin'g,"'')T),'.',;, :);
: !• :-.“'c.)i ,
making iVlomls' With the'roTt of the 'hight;
will, ttc. . . ... , : under/Commg..^ EyeiiiH,; '/i lino , ivory varvingi't'Tm'd ./tintC. of: .file
lmp'ortan'l._ informaliori regarding j ;)■ .-w..,..—......;.. -■ )" | wbrshi'pfWd,. f ';)'
.............k-<... ....—■ {/ A ' 'UI '!:™. ALl,I.J
Sidney Social Club
|irugi'esH madti ip. Up. seeui'ing of .tire 
lighting (Miuiiunent, the lutcHl word 
ritgardirig the eimstruciioii of the iit- 
einerator, and tlie headway made liy 
the “town planning” cummitiee will 





j, IMivy Ip, tfiy 'tnipMijl (■hn.t.Dwl,,{J>fIdge 
■t cm j-mi imu'i f hi a god - h'y ■ i lie '■ N (.irtli ii
miuTing on T;iiTurdayTn . \Vefiley ilalh I ''Tb ..}servioe,. 0luh„ wHI: cmnmtmoii, on
JCov.,..’,i h‘iHr Key worth e«,indm,'.i.iiig, tlie 
d(iVolibnnl ’^'kerviee;'' after' winch"'Mi%
./■Irie/FoirHt.o'f'*;,;; of !H,ie {North
;\),,;Oi,leO.'s, ot , ibu,NvitUi i:v.!U»tni'..h
:''8i'mnich;:.n'igh"Ne.ij'«o!.)ga'vtt.{'i 'ijeryutiI iT, i 'I '' '' ' I j'% :/ ■ •» '
'"Board',o'CTradb hre alao given .'tJ/kpe*' 
' (drtl, InyitaHbn-.Dr'n'U.end. ;;;■
.:'::)-.llefria!ihnv'(t!ni'K,':\vere"-:'yorv('(r'.'iiit,ktlm 
eliifMi,. of;. Uih'n»iwi,tng,
1'T,im!i'al serviev! for tlie lule John 
Jai'dim;', of “Applegartli,” Hidney, 
was ; held yeHierday; afternoon at 
l.ithle Monninin Cemetery, Vuacnii' 
ye,r.
Dentil ociUirriid at the jubilee Hos- 
pHiv!, Victoria, on Eifl.tirduy evei:ving. 
The deceased, who,,'waa',ir|,...liih,' 'iTHli 
:y<!«r,AvtiH. horn':'!n'■Liverp(t0l'"Und!.w.nif 
u T.e.'di/i.'nt. ,f(.tr ..imipy yeara ,in 
'in'!:! \1;!,)-(!lfT'io ' It.-i-''hi'iT'‘i''ee:r!' "
'The pi'i'ze winners at tlie weekly 
milHiiry “MHl" of the ,Sidne,v ...Soelali 
Club, held in the (Tuido ntid ,8(!«ut 
Hall on the )3th iimt, werif an fol* 
loWHt I'-irKt prl'ze taVile, 11, .'Mowntt, S, 
McDonald, Hi N, MneAnlay: and D. 
Eitwroiiee. Hc'coiid prize" lah'le, ItD's. 
W, llmiley, 11, \VaU, W. Whyte and 
H, f'hiy,
TT.y .crilihago ..iffurnai’iieni. - js'. ''vvel.l' 
!.i;( i,i(ndyrv.',«,y,. and., timnytcxcH'iag,. .gamoM 
«j aiTo,being-pillytsd.
mjaeeday, Tiec. J ilUVf , »r, llm, ctuP , of thls dlMl'lel for the. paM.ThrtW 
hall, atid will yont'inue enfh .firiT.) and { yearM,,).'




l.','ia}.'Mi's.,/ai'if,:,imKen.-.,itt,;. teavi,',,/f,l;iei!r,:i .inruim!, (T., V,ietor.m,,a. daughter,, .(Mrs. 
name)t,,\vH.'li,':,\V,. IleFwic’Iic.t.he'.'ron'' j M.'':'j, ,K„ -Sn.a'|.«(', 'nnd:-one.' grand-dnug'h* 
yener,jm,-K0oii»';;«ti;if»nKHible, )';) ). tor ip'fildney,. ;j/
' ,;T)n"Friday,;':Niiv..lJllrdf'tlwr(t,will:'bn 
a'ladb'iH' - n'imThdle ■ piir ■T.'Ompi'tit.lon)
J'iiiyii!r)i;.,inny choo(«(,»-Tbairi'P'(srtneru-nr 




TlmrMday, Friday! and Satiirilfiyr(vf. 
ihifi week, NoV, 2’2nd, 2Hrd and tilth, 
the -'Sidney Trading''C.'o. I,,td, and 
wilt be “At. llotno": tt'i' Id) 'c'uHlbm'm'H ' 
and T'riemJrt and tliey invite you;to Iki 
'tu'iipng' their guepta,!'-on; .apy,': 'o'f! ,U»e«e",
uci'aiden'o
,,, ...Their, ..Aiip,.„-.di«play... ..of.. .ClirislmaK-,
,y,(tii'r>!;!ini«pt)c|,k(’n)';n'tt(l,-'::;wi,ilv.',''no')';ill<iuljt,':) 
greHily;:''asot.ijii:'!})o'u,',iri..,the! great; nnmi*:- 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
N. S. School Notes
Joyce Burtt, Editor.
Last Friday afternoon the girls’ 
grass-hockey team defeated Victoria 
i High on oiir o-.m grounds by a 4-0 
I score. Kitty Hoare did all the scor- 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous!Aftemvards refreshments were
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf islands through 20 ......... .
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. Mclntyn-e, Associate Editor.
'Phone.s—^Sidney: Office, 28; Residence. 27.
served. .Arrangenients are under- 
, way 10 play Oak Bay High and the | 
j Duncan Ladies’ team. i
j The school is alive with prepara- 
! tions for the annual Christmas con- ■
] cert. Each division is contributing 
j sometlii.'ig to the program, details of ■
Issued every Wednesday morning- at the Review Office, { made knvAm ,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancc^-er Island. RC. Subscription;!" GradTnme held a debate last:
bl.uu per year in Canada ; bl.oO per year m the United States; i Thu-'-sday. Violet Dawes and Bobby ;
strictly in advance. I L*eiid:..l upheld the amrmative of the
» 1) i -5 ... .J , , i resolution: Ptesolved that the ladv
Ail contnoucors 01 articles or netvs Items are requested to i was not iastkied in throwing her
have; same in the Review O.ffice not later than Monday noon. ; gk>ve into the lions, in Hunt’s "Glove
Copv lor displav advertisements must be in th“ Review ^rim-v C I A. .u I uc ii. Ln,, lew : _q,^,t>ourne iveywortn supported , the ,
vJ 11^1,6 not. la-tet" tnB.n Mojiday noon, C'iS.ssilit'C tidvBrtisfc^nicnt.S, ■ Aftpr a livelv drbst^ the
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in ; nudges awarded the decision to the
not later than Monday night. ; negative. !
; - -Cards of Thanks" and ’Tn Memoriam- SI.on ^ !
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDIC.4L INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTOR.ATION 
.4ND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
M OuSSI.
CAPITOL THEATRE
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
f,^ouHTAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies





With JOHN HALLID.AY, GUY STANDl.NG and JUDITH ALLEN
Here'^. a mvsterv you’ll all en.'oy!
Also COMEDY and CARTOON
THURSDAY', November 22nd, at S p.m. 
FRIDAY, November 23rd, at S p.m. 
S.ATURDAY, November 24th. at S p.m.
I ADULTS, 30c 
Children, 15c
Theatre for rent. Monday. Tiu-.?day and Vedne.^da.'c. 'Phone 13G.
B. 3- ‘(Curni & Bmi
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given to every eall. 
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sis., 
at Chri.st Cliurch Cathedral





(Jffice, i -------------- Home, 1()2-Y
Classined and Co.ming Events adverti.semenLs are charged I league this weea. They
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per tvord, per issue, with a 
^minimum charge of 25c,
All letters to the Editor must be signed bv the wrher for 
publication.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1934.





, arrives! at Saturna Beach last Mon-
aav.
\ ! The Women’s Insritute held a so- 
I ; eia! last Saturday in the Community
ave been pr.actising diligently each ' 
noon and after school twice a week. \ 
The seniors have defeated Ganges! 
and two local teams to date and ar-j 
rangements point to their playing) 
Mount View High and Victoria High | 
before Christmas. !







1 is ;-4 1
One hundred sheets of good tvhite bond 
paper {oILxSm, suitable for writing 
with ink or typev,-riling, and one liundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address pi'inted on both, for only
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes- -Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
-An enjoyable whist drive
^Uiall at which about 30 people at-1 was held in the Galiano Hall |
Mr. J. .St-ele Air F Coneland and -Four tables were occupied j o-’ Friday la,5!:. Nine tabk-s were in
Mr. R. Mountain returned from Van-' "500" and cribbage, the | Play. Prizes were won by Mr. Leslie :
couver': last Thursday night 
.IMountaiir is ’: the'- guest;, of
Steele for a few davs. i . , - - -
; -Mr. B. S. Tufflev'returned i-o Van-! evening were donated to the tied lor by, Mr. Alired Cay-
couver. • ■ ' ' 1 Queen Alexandra Solarium for Crip-l ^-fJ, Mr. .Archie Georgeson and Mr.
) nled rj-.i-ldr—n’s: ! Nick Cook. Lets were drawn and
$1.00 Postpaid J*
TER.MS Cash ■with order. «"
REVIEW ----------- ------------------ SIDNEY, B.C. :[
Make Use oi Our Up-To-Dal*? Labotatoryior Watc-r Analysis
GODDARD & CO. i 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid '
Anti-Rus: lor Sur^:ical Instruments 
and Sierilirers
^ BX
yMr- Hayres returned last Thurs-jp^®^ Children’s X-Ray Fund. j  
Mr. Charles retunied to Vancou-I^f*'*-, Mr. C. O. Twiss received the 
Carsbii. Pavne:>Daid a brief visit to)) ver last Thursday after snending | s eonsoiation prize. Alter
::thei:isiandi,v" A ■ A, . : 1 several davs at .Turnbo Island: ■ . sup^r ^^as/.served
:: Dr.: A.: R. his friends ’ : Mr. S. Rodd retnrned ts; Vineris. j hWeid”' d
! ifn;.™lr"lA£LS’e" “*”■





Nothing too large or too small. , 
Particulars freely’ given. I
S. ROBERTS i
,'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue!
COS®COOOS&»5<JOCOSCOCiCOSC^
/) '
: 8 @:K L; L’ S / S H Of F! M GH E S S:
The/ cbbler /weaxher;,is here, and ymur/.appetite ' becomes .keen and 
ytheisam'esOldiTlibught arises;.:‘‘What can we have:'today?”' Well, I 
/'/wpald' sayd//‘‘Just•/’phone 73/; (Cowell’s’.Yleat' Market) "and he'will/: 
/■givii/ajifew/su^estious/aiid supply/ybur; needs perfectly' from:::his:' 




I ■ :Mr,. and Mrs.’ George Rawden. and •/! 
i Aliss Irene Rawd-en left to si>3nd a /f| 
I few days in Vancouver last week.:/ fi 
. M.rs,. ■Ethel }>I.ureheson-is at present *1 
ia. patient /in ':The.;.Lady.:.Minto ..Gulf jl 
rislands/Hospital,-Ganges... C
5 ;/: //YIr://K tJgh/ Harrisbii,' w-ho ^has/ spent ij 
I some tinie/ ■bH'thA.islaudLyisiting. Mr.;./1 
l and.. :'Y'I.rs. '\:.Ke.nn.eth../HaT'd.y. ../.ar!d:.'-3I.r.: -I \ 
j :.and./5Irsf/E.:;PIardy::::left.Yor./VahcouAJ1
i/‘ver./Yii:esda'v.':’1s'ist.::w(L‘tr/..;':';' /■:’/:.:: ■/..'tt.;
0)1 Your Leisure 
Moments!
Improve your H.ome and make it cosier by: lining 
'■ your Basement or Aitic..:' .:-■
.' iiWefbaye suitable;lumber for tbis/at/remark-
■ /ably- Ibwfpri-ces.;/./' f:/”' ' ■':’/./: f:/:// : /;-b./' '.t/f/../ '-/A'f/,
Y’PHONEi-S/'At^wS-^frHIRDfSTREET’Lf^
:‘ r;:/Td: 'y,:/iast-:.weekL-;:r: 
i Mrs. Pratt of Mayne Island is at ' 1 
lEpreSe.nx; 'pn'f GaliahkyptYhe/ iipmef bi/l i 
j Ylr. and Mrs. C.- Radford. _ ’ /i




i Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. : 
j Evenings by- appointment i 
; : 'p-ione SL Keating j
! E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
I Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C. '
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
:;Haircuis..■.reduced.;::: ' /;f ;V ■:'/''':’■';:/
Men, 33c; Children, 25ct -/ 
Ladies, -25c'..:i/'
YP|^N E;, 4S-XyY:.SipNEY,/B: {?:.:■
■ ‘ ’PHONES; 'Phone No. 6 and ask for the parly you want. 
Night ’Phone; Zvir. Mitchell, GO-Y
Sidney, B.C.
iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiM
-All lines of YIe’n’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
- Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAV/RENCE
/Beacon--^enue/’'-- )‘Sidneyp/B/C'.
Dne TTeeL Qnl^ 26th to nee. 1st
In DRUGS, STATIONERY, TOILET GOODS
PATENT MEDICINES
/1.25'Red Liniment, large si'ze ,69
l.hO Celery Nerve* Tonic 
1,20 Chld'vveir.6 Syrup Pepsin.. 
'.t.KL'C'j:ildwc]]’s' Syrup Pepsin...
' 1 25' Dr Mile’e Tor ic
:i.i/iC> 'NyHl Blood Purifier.......
, /'.SO'/'Green Liniment' 
■../i,;25//Siris;i5^arjlhi’.Tpnic..
;■/, 0: Z; P S in'h il 5e J- ^.; /'.;:,
l.oO Ik'i,I, Iron and Wine , ,






COUGH AND COLD 
REMEDIES
.T'o L'ir. Chn-ek .49
''Lfi(:r'’Nyai:::Eusemiid'k5i'id(i'''
M\ lilemnn OintnWnt 
;,6'ii,u.me)|u. ... 





/WRITING': PAPER in f«iiu-y
;'/;./.,/ /..boysAsuittiihk, fwj. Clirist.,
'Giftiii. .ih'.prk>eei Tfrng* 
■YrciHi'’25«Y’tb «'g,Sb,''’''At!
'Ft DAl.r PR
:.29 ’■ ''-T'/ ■’iV'*''' "T/’i’.h:-,; ’ N>‘.i.'
,,35”. ■':/,; ’■y/yv, 'If/f'prt,../.:,;’;,v:/,:i:.,;/
)49
C.2,3'’ :,J,r»,,.,W.r!Ur!g.,;Ars;,WeVis:.i jl/'At*':?:,/:/.;■' ■ 3 i/f'o'r ; '■;.... ,26.
’.:33:
.33, '; Stenve'IvpvL Ibrifh '
/.I'i
.1,'5. '.INK'—"C'Oz. boUh-'S, eiiif'h ... ,, .05
.,26
.20 Sciii'tii 'HKtTciK.tf ■2. ivif' .... . ...........■. ...... .
.’'/e y..;T>;:'i’:ir ’Seribblvrf., ' IrO
.06
fUgvi;, ~ fi'r .... ... .. ... .11
SCHOOL PENCILS...-9 for ..
.Su 'fA'>.r/r«.':':p'':Uidy:'A:y (‘a'f'4s'' 
■W'U'n K'nveh/iptTif, 2
.0.5
IC'E (■JT............ ................. . ....... . .55
'••ruv'
.Syrup «:f' Wh'.v Pi.r!e and
Tnr - ............ . ..................
.Su Nv.:ij'.s 'Pine! . .
.i.H; . . . .
■ Sh Bapara of Aniseed .....
,./l5 Baby '..Cough '’Syrup........ ...
,2J.:Nypi b;Al;ey.£.
. I d/.iWjywijif/de’Y/ C'Aigh ’ /Dpop's; '..06
,.5U'':':€:i::frry"'&;i'Ugh Syr’U'p.’... ... .29
Nyai Cold Capsules ^   '..aI
TOILET ARTIGLES
.-wT 'Dr., Top’,Iv. I’iist-i!,./;,! 9












CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Ala»kt, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle \V’e«l, Eaitern 
Canada and ihc United State*
'■f le V t t .*>**■*
.16, t , I'/u.St'P
M,!. ’31 /Tv’ptii. .PaCir
//.: /■; /Twu tpb'ei; .fpri....f./'rSl''
Cream ..f .31
Nya)...jipirJ'Hi'f.t.prer ..i..;.,;,. .26 
■ Vi/mcs "'De'Pt'JtTiint-'' Powder’ .i:'!'’ 
.Aw .Hand Lotiunj;,, aisorted ’,23
anip'ni’ngPitrkv ■ DnvD
Crt'riin , .. .,’2.6
Jari’rtin Cctkl Cream ....... .. .29
.25 .Jufi’.eei Tiilcvan Pu'wdvr ... .1.3
.35 tk-niQ A.fscr Shave 'T.ak' ..19
,ri|) .!”:((;<> P.uw.dt/TH, .uii.t.orti'd ,, ,.29 
3.C*d ’TeiU't'.'W.iU<'rs’.,, a■fCforte<!.... .59
'TOOTH BRUSHES—Akierted
i fur.. ,26




jtEing' in the Huilding' Line]
i^LV/ESTIMATES'■ FUKNISHKD^
jMartne Dpive --.. ' "~ SidneVj 3.0*
■-'v 'aY'-* ■
® McGALL BROS.
"Tlie Flora!. Funeral Horae”
,D.AY. AND.’ NIGHT: RERVICE:'
Johnson and Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C. '■ . J -
i DR. LOUGH — DENTIST f
I I Beacon Ave., Sidney j
I i llourn of attendance: S a.m, to I 
"3 p-ni.. Tuesdays. Thursdays | 
and .Satarday.s, Evenings by » 
app.ointmeiit. ’Phene 63X. !
^/
I WATCHMAKER i
{•■••T Huu;.!-, hin*i'aries and Other 
Informtuierj, aisply te Any 
C.anadian Pacific Ticket,.‘Vgent,
'i rvpi.ir waicLes ami cJock-Hi ol v 
^ ijuaijty. A:iiy jnakc of watch or* 









DY,. Kifinic!,^ or; i!i.strici:calU
^U.t^nathd"’ lu; Tjri>ni|?t]y an 
t'lent l",n!li,(.!niij’,i'g for .idsii’i '■ 
ri'Hh’it a :)f:!HH'i.aitv,
^ ] vi'iy: .atte'nPant' y







..Irons.,. Lamps,, _ __ . . ^
Heaters, Christmas .Tree./.Lights,
Add
.’PHONE.::42.L.: Y'::L.':'.BAAL SIDNEY.:: B.C




, ^ .... OA^'AN ’ n A V’’'rH «!» ^tTnpi:
:.i>ouglas.• otr.■ CityHall'-':::'S.'!j;■/::ppopi.E“fi;:'Suppi.’V..:::sTb'RE''/:
./’fl * I Milu 1 I'l! I'.i;,’! 1!I'l'I "iv'.', I'.iiti . ' ii.'i 1 i I 11 III Ml I I , I ■ M ^^^bNL.Y./TT'RAOlNG CO.' LTD.
Yi;''':'
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bu.. number at the Review Office 
niay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
JACK’S SPECIALS — Indian socks 
and sweaters, clam guns, lanterns, I 
white sugar sacks. Large mixing
bow'ls, 15c, 25c, 30c. Look for 
Totem Pole, Beacon Avenue, Sid­
ney.
ELECTRICAL WORK, house wiring, 
radio rcjjairs. First class w'orkrnan- 
ship, satisfaction guaranteed. Write 
D. R. McDonald, Sidney, or ’phone 
Sidney 28.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry Ave. 
Cycle Tires and Accessories. New' 
and Re-built Bicycles. Home Gas 
and Oils.
FOR SALE—Fresh walnuts. Apply 
Mrs. Sandover, East Saanich Road.
ANGLICAN
Nov. 25th—Sunday Next Before
Advent
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .•Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.in. (Corporate Communion of 
A.Y.P..A..) Evensong at 7 p.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT for
some future date, call the Review 
and ascertain dates already booked 
and thus avoid clashing w'ith some 
otlier event. We keep a large
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mr. and Mrs. R. .A.rmand Bechaud, 
of Anacortes, Washington, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Marilou .-^rmande, to George Harold 
Helmsing, second son of Mrs. Lilian 
Helmsing and the late Harold Fred­
erick Helmsing, of Vancouver, B.C. 
Mr. Helmsing is stationed with the 
British Columbia Police- at Sidney, 









calendar marked up with coming Anacortes early in January 
events for this very puri^ose. Just 
’idione Sidney 28.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
STAFF - OF - LIFE BAKERY — For 
quality and service ’phone Sidney 
4G. We deliver. H. Row'bottorn 
& Son.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers; The “Review” every week 
from now’ until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Sooke Sw'ede turnips, 
$1.00 sack delivered, N. Gurton, 
Centre Road, ’phone Sidney 44-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Noyember 25th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S. — Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges— .
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sundav— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
. PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay--1] a.m.
CHIROPRACTIC —W. Brock. D.C., 
graduate Palmer School. Daveii- 
jK'i-l, Iowa. .Also student of Ameri­
can University, Chicago. 'I’reat- 
nieiits given in your home. For 
aiJiioinlment ’phone Sidney 9-M.
IMr. Nevelle Mayors, of the stall' of 
the Plant Patliology Laboratory, 




The children of the Catholic Sun­
day School will meet at the home of 
Mrs. G. E. Akerinan, Fulford, on 
Thursday afternoon to make candy 
boxes for the 10th annual card party 
I given by the Catholic Ladies’ Altar 
i .Society.
The Salt Spring football team left 
The annual -Armistice gathering of; un .Sunday to play the Sidney team 
ex-service men of North and South! a league game, which resulted in a 
Saanich was held in the Orange Hall,; -'’-I for Salt Spring. Next Sun-
Saanichton, Mondav night under the j day the Esquimalt team w'lll visR
auspices of the North Branch, Cana-1 Salt Spring, playing at Ganges, 
dian Legion, B.E.S.L. A large at- ^ Miss Dorothy Akerman has return- 
tendance was present and the old ed home after visiting friends at
-siiirit of comradeship was very much 
in evidence.
Friend.s of Miss Alberta Critchlcy,
Third .Street, will he pleased to hear land the toast to the King honored the
tlrai site lia.s returned home after . eonqiany indulged in cominunitv sing- 
spending sonie time at Saint Jo.scv>h’s ' song led hy J. Lisle of Deep Cove, ac-
Hospital, Victoria, where she ha.s; i-onqianicd bv Bert Moore, Victoria, 
been receiving spinal treatment. She 
IS progressing a.s wcdl as can be ex- 
]iected, though we under.stand it will
HAMMOND’S PHYSICAL CULTURE 
CLASS—Every Monday night. G to
S p.m. Dining Room of Agricul-j be some time before .she is fit again.*' 
tural Hall, Saanichlon. Fees: 25c 1 
per night, $1.00 per nionllt, $5.00
Musgrave’s Landiib
Miss Tillk .Akerman left Fulford 
After supiier had been disposed of on Friday to relieve on the .stall of
Tlie Lady Mintu Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, Ganges.
.Mr. R. C. Jackson of Piers Island 
jiaid a .«)iort visit !o Fulford last 
week.e evening was . , -
:an address hy Col. U, Ross Napier,. The ladies of the bouth bait Spring
. who spoke at some length on the ex-
a season. Information; 
.Sidney 84-X.
’Phone
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review', Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed; oh good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 irches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for? 50c,; 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. . Review, Sidney,
Y-'.„b:g. Fi .-vY: 'I;?'
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT F;0R 
CASH. Watches; clocks andyjew-, 
elry repaired at moderate prices.
' W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street,
Victoria.
AT STUD Purdyl^ ‘.registered 
Saanan buck. Fee, $1.00. F:| ck.;:-: ,p$1.0 ;v:f 
uciaiBay.Patri  
I RUBBEItl STAMPSlI —yWe ycan; give 
you ■ rapid service in many desigpis 
i of rubber stariins iind mai-kine' de-p a / r ing; ­
vices^ seals, etc. The Review.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
STE-WART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager, r:
“TEN CENT NIGHT” — TONIGHT, 
Nov. 21st, by N.S.S.C. Softball 
Club, club liall. Attractions of 
every type — including dancing. 
Tickets, 10c. Estimate the correct 
■ number of articles in .sealer at Sid­
ney Cash & Carry, tickets 10c or 
3 for 25c. Two handsome prizes.
EXHIBIT OF PAINTINGS—Satur­
day, Nov. 24th, at 2 p.m., in Pio­
neer Log Cabin, Saanichton. Fam­
ous collection of Indian life, etc. 
Tea served by Pioneer Ladies, 25c.
Residents Hiroughout the di.sti-iet 
liioroughly enjoyed the “Elgar Choir 
Broadcast” over CFCT la.st Wednes­
day, the second broadcast sponsored 
by the Nortli Saanieh Board of Trade. 
Both choral and vocal numbers were
.service nu-u's problems and jiointed
out the fad that the ('aiiadian Legion
United Church are putting on a play 
folliAved by a varidy cum-erl, on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 2Sth, , at
the only inean.s of obtaining legisla­
tion in the interest,s of ex-service 
men generally.
, , , r 11 , -At the conclusion of the addres.slieard and manv favorable coininents .......... i j •. •, , , • J . the company sliowed its apiireciation
and kindred organizations had been ,P-in. There will ahso be a small
sale oi work. Proceod.s will go to­
wards repairs to the Valley Ciiureh.
Mr. 'I'hos. Reid left Fulford on 
.Saturday for Montreal, wlierc lie will 
.sail on "The Antonia” Nov. 23rd for





MOUNT‘ NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
:‘ P Sunday,, November 25th^ 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening Service—7 ;30.
t, Mr.'pRahejt; ofVictoria ^ wilL be ' tlie 
.speaker.
Mr. H. S. McLeod, district in.spec- 
tor, left last w'eek for the mainland, 
after spending some time at the liead- 
quarters liere, the Dominion Plant 
Pathology Laboratory.
Although the living quarters to 
the rear of the Avenue Cafe are 
quartined for scarlet fever the cafe 
and bus depot are not involved and 
are open for business as usual.
All interested in the continuation 
of league football for this season are 
at Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep j asked to attend a biuef meeting to be 
Cove, Saturday, December'1st, S l held in Stacey’s Hall tomorrow' night
THE LADIES’ GUILD of Holy Trin­
ity Church w’ill hold a bridge party
p.m. Contract and auction, non-T (Thur-sday) commencing at 8 o’clock.
progressive. Tickets, 35c. ’Phone 
reservations to Mrs. Hiron, Sidney 
49-G. Candies and cakes for sale.
THE THREE-ACT PLAY, “Honor 
Bright,” w'ill be presented ’oy the 
dramalie wing of the N.S.S. Club, 
on Wedne.sday, December 5th, at 
8:15 p.m., in the club hall. Mills 
Road.. Admission, 35e.
HOLIDAY DANCE — Friday. Dec. 
‘ 28.--Auspiees :N.S.S.C:. Club hall. 
Mills Road. AVatch for particu- 
VJars.': ■
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 25tb 
Sunday‘|^Schoo!:'ahd;;!|Bi,blebClasS;/|at 
3 p.m.
Co.spel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
i ;:; Prayer andbniinistryl nfeeting each
Fr id ay at 8 P p. m. i p 
No collections taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, w'ill 
give a Gospel service tomorrow niglit 
(Thur.sday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
■ Price.s : To Suit The Times!
SLOAN .
Next Po»t Office ---  Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. A. Thomson of Victoria is 
suBstituting this week at the Sidney 
School in the ab.sence of Miss R. 
Lorden.
Mr. George Lloyd, who is employed 
at the saw' mill at Youbou, was a 
w'eekend visitor here. AVliile in Sid­
ney he w-as a gue.sf. at “The Cottage.”
Football played on Sunday between 
the local: team and the .Salt Spring 
boys resulted in a Avin for the visitors 
to the tune’ of 5-1. The game took 
place at the Memorial Park, .Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wylie left last 
week for Mudge Island, ju.st off the 
coast of Vancouver/Island, opposite 
Naiiaimbi where: tliey /plan to spend 
some: time.
sjjontaneously.
The artists of the evening for the 
program which followed were Bert 
Moore and Busier Brown, Victoria; 
J. Lisle, Deep Cove, and the Buck 
Brusli Rangers under the liirection 
of Lorn Thomson of Saanichton. For 
30 minutes the boys held the stage 
and it wa.s evident they had made a 
liit with the coinjiany from the re­
luctance shown in letting them leave. 
Their elforts were received with great 
enthusiasm and much appreciation.
Comrades Belson and Peck added 
to the interest of the evening by their 
remarks, w'hich w'ere to the point and 
suited the mood of their li.stener.s.
Witli the singing of the National 
Anthem and Auld Lang Syne a most 
enjoyable evening came to a close.
iBEiiEiiili
By/ReyiewPpRepreseritatiye/
. j l\Ir. Clill'ord .Margison of Victoria 
f siienl a few days a1 Beaver Point hast 
"/ j/’weekb;where‘ liep^AVas theVghbatP:pf;-his/ 





SAANICHTON GARAGE — ’Phone 
Keating 37-y. Shell producte, tires, 
batteries, repairs.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5’/jsx8Vi), lOc each or 3 
for 25c. This is n v(3ry economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
FOR SALE—Mctfiary Range, 6 hole. 
Good condition. $26. .Aiijily Box 
127, Review.
DRY FIR WOOD, 12-inch andT6-inch i 
NANAIMO - WELLINGTON COAL! 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL I
"■;/COKE ■./,/'







Glasgow, en route for Ayrshire, Scot­
land, wliere he w'ill make an extended 
visit with relatives and friends.
Mi;s. R. McLennan returned home 
to k’ulford on Saturday, after spend­
ing a few' week's in Victoria, where 
she was the guest of her cousin.s, Mr. 
and IMrs. Kenneth McLennan.
Mrs. W. Cearley has returned home 
to Fulford after a short visit to Vic­
toria.
Mrs. C. Aitken returned to Fulford 
on Tuesday, last w'eek, accompanied 
by her little daughter, Dorothy,who 
has been a patient in .Saint Joseiilil.s 
Hospital.
I By Review Roprenentative
“Do A Good Turn Every Day!'
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP-~Bicyclo 
repairs, Vancouver price.sl La\v:n- 
mower.s «lmri')ene(l, 7T>c, General
repairH. New rim andlspokeH; $2.60, 
’’ ::Henry Av(!:jiu’e”:at SixUii/Street,:Sid­
ney.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed l»y having oiitsido parties 
treHpansiiiig on your property dur­
ing the ,Jiuntiiig:«eason? The Ke- 
vigw has prepared a'idlin' with .the
: “SOUL AND BODY” is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon w'hich -will be 
reiid in all Churches of Christ, Scien­
tist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text i.s: “The word of 
God is (juick, and j')ow'<?rfu], and 
sharjK'r than any tw'o-edged .sword, 
jnercing even to tlie dividing a.sunder 
of sou! and sinrit, and of the joints 
an<] marrow, and is a discerner of the 
thought.s and intents of the lieart” 
(Hebrews 4; 12).
■tiri'.ng ‘he n,/ \'.hii'h com­
prise the Lesson-.Sermoti is the fol­
lowing from tlic Billie: “St'ok ye tlie 
kingdom of God; and all these thing.s 
slum Oe ildUeiJ iilitu yuo' (.Luke 12, 
lU).
Tile Lesson-Sermon also includeH 
the following piisHage from: the Chris- 
tiai) S<!iuirc<:(::tex,tlHU)lL/,.”.Science,,,,and 
Ueii]l.h with Key 1-0 the Scriptures’' 
liy Mary lluker hhldy; hllohi: tlidught 
sU'iuIfnsil.v 'to the enduring, the'good, 
and tlie true, liiid you will ,liring: these 
into your expcrv'i'ico projioHjormbly 
to their ocC'Ujiuiicy of youf thouKhts."
ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
205 Royal Trust Building, 625 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
propgr wording to help yon in cnac 
■ ‘ ' eli * ' ’you ana looking for r ief during 
the Hhuoting seaiion from unwtd- 
cbme,::tv<iapnKsihg;/Woj)myo Bectited, 
« canvas material that will w'itb- 
wtaiid the rain agd dnrhpncss better 
than ordinary card, Wording on the 
sign incorportites an bxtrnct from 
the Gamo Act, pointing out clearly 
that htintorn cannot Innnp nil over 
your property without your 'con ■ 
sent. For your benefit wc give you 
the exact wording on this «ign:
If in doubt on proldems of Rusines.s, ! 
tlic Homo or the Heart, consult MIR-! 
ZAR, wlio will advise you through i 
the .science of astrology. One ques- 
liini. 2.7..; three qu<-.-tiim,s, .70c; tbice 
questions nml your horoscope, $1.00.' 
Privnio consultation, $1.00. MIRZAR, 
Royal Trust BuiKIing, Pender Street, 





; '.'^Rpnd'Hhd’ »idvertitHU'n<‘i’i|tH,r'C’ultlvate', 
.hfibit:Itovicw: 
first!” , YouTa'n save tim'o and mbnoiv
/T
.Sabbath, 1 Noveinititr 24th
Dlvine-bService—1(1:60 :j»lm.,v;’/'
-pr* STOP AT THE
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
WW* Ejcirnct frum Il.C. Gam# Acti, 
"Section 12,—No person Rhall at 
any time enter, with wny firearm 
or trap in hia posHOHsion, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or Miariding grain or upon any 
cleared land or land und<.':r cultiva­
tion, not hia own, without tins per- 
mlHsion of the owner 5 and no per- 
non ahnll at any time hunt; shoot, 
or trap, or with firemarm or trap 
U, hi,',, pusaos.’thhi go upon any fu- 
filowid land of another without per- 
misalon of tho ownor, letiaee, or 
::occupunt’lthereof.!'/:’':'’h:::;, ,/■:;/'’
Th*’' shim Is 1S ‘ inches in Icnttrlh 
and ;tt inches in depth. Th» price, 1 
■ 2lic:'/C!neh /or': fiva:'for, |LOO, .post* 
amid to any addroM In Britliih Co-1 
.’lumbia.',, Ilcvk'W, Bidaey, .B-C, ,:,i
yatM, St./■•—("...Mteplien .lonoB
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH HATH 
ItoqmB without bath $1.60 up, with 
hiitli $2.60 up. .MealH from 40e,
■Vislt-the"','^,"','" ''■■ ■''■"■ ■' ■ ■'■'■■/■'^ ■" ■■'
LADIES' BEAUTY PARLOR
for Alare<dlitig. ]'fiiig(:'r-'W'a\’ing, Hair- 
Cutiihg, .Scalp ;Tt'cattmmlH, .IMaivlcur- 
jjig, Slhimiitnihig, vu' fncials. '
; ::idA':;GLEN,N,:M.S,,C, ■
’ .:':Pr(>pru!tt'eftH 
Baacion.’Avo,, .’PiioneMl, Sidnf/y, B.C,
Mfs; Jiitson
“Be Prepared”
: 'i/'The,; :regu]ar 'meeting; washheld.i'lqn 
Sat’ur(iayC:;::;::There::v-was:;^a:/ very//good 
‘atteixd:anceLTh'e/fir4t;:aid“lasses::\yere 
held first. The fireman’s ba<3ge and; 
knotting tesis were carried out a.s 
well as several games. A court of 
honor wa.s held after the regular 
meeting. All boys were asked to get 
busy on the loy shoji as we have re- 
Iceived /a/;;call ;,to'':supply;:':a'hdistrict|:at; 
Sunset: I“airie'f in /the Peace hRiver 
;cpti ht.rySan d;/ tlieh toy si.; m ust/ be ’ ,on 
:'the“ way/ bTYhe /fir^/week/un:; Deeeni- 
ber. M urray Munssel was enrblled ias 
a vSeputh Bill Bpusfield and Gilbert 
Baal have joind. .Second Peter; Burtt 
lias, passed his cvclist badge.; :‘Atwddd 
Cochran has decided to remain ; a 
.Scout and we are pleased. The Kan­
garoos were the winners this week.
All parents and those interested 
are invited to attend the next meet­
ing on Saturday, 24th.;' .
^;■’'’/CUB NOTES■’t'/,’'
■ ■; :“Do’;Your’,Be’«t”;/:’.i/’.;;;,/
: The regular meeting of the packs 
was held on Friday. The A pack; had 
the gioves oh for a short; time and 
we find that- some of the boys have 
real HAYMAKERS if they ever 
land. Ail tlie boys of the A pack are 
.•i.slted to bring in jiictures of the 
jungle animals. The B pack is mak­
ing a line collection of pictures and 
sire to he congratuh'itod on tlieir 
work. Edward Peck of A pack and 
1‘hJ 'ruLte of B pack wore the winners 




Tlicre \vn« no regular inei-ting Ibis 
week Inn a nuiuiier of the crew went 
to .lamort Island again and we are 
jileasod with the: showing they are 
limkirig over there. : Tliofie':for duty 
Ibis week are tlie • .‘i.M., Bid, P.L. 
Bruce ;Haker'':iml'llaii,;;;'
Through the elforts of Prof. ;E. E. ' ; 
Yinen, Mus. Bile,, F.R.G.O., who re­
cently came from Yaneouver to make 
Ills permanent liome here, a choral 
society has been ‘ formed and officers 
were elected hist week, 11. G. Scott 
is president, IMrs. F, Moore treasurer,
Mr. Rodwell secretary and Miss Hilda 
Logan / librarian. About J5 persons 
lyere enrolleil as/members and more 
are expected to join shortly. Re­
hearsals are to commence this week 
Avith Mr. Yinen conducting.
The Otter Bay herring saltery 
ceased Gneratidhs:f6r:fthe; seasc»n on::ceased:/'dperati j  cut/  
Thursday last after one mohth’.s run- /
ning. In that time some 2,000 tons 
of herring were dry salted, and a' 
number of local young men were em-
Mrs. F. C. Smith very kindly loan­
ed her home at “Welcome, Bay” on 
Tue.sday afternoon for a tea and 
■shower in honor of Mrs. E. Tallyn, 
who recently lost her home by fire, 
lilcmhers of the AYomen's Institute 
gathered during the afternoon and 
;Mr.s. AL on behalf of the
members, presented IMrs. 'fallyn with 
a / pretty wool-filled comforter and 
many other useful article.s, including 
recipe; books. Mr.s. Tallyn exiiresscd 
lier gratitude to her ;many kind:htdgh- 
bors. 'rhe hostess served tea and a 
happy time was spent over the tea-
CU))S.
: Arthur .Sproule has been spending 
a holiday in Vancouver this past 
week. '
Callum MacDonald has returned to 
his :home in Vancouver after a • 
month’s emiiloymeiit in the Otter Bay 
saltery.
Mrs.: A. Sutclifre, of Vancouver, 
has been a guest durihg the past w'eek 
of her .son-in-law and daughter, . Mr./ : /// ■;
and Mrs, P. H. Grimmer,* Port Wash­
ington.
Rev. : W. A.: Alexander returned;: : • 
from Vuncouvor again tlvis wcolceiHl
to conduct tlie usual morning HcrviCe 
in the United Glnirch.
Axminslcrs and Wiltonn, “Oc nq, yd, 
Oflonlnl Uvigs,; GarfictH, GOc,; sq., yd,
Master Waltef Dodg.son, of Van- , 
couver, is a guest of liis grandmother, - 
Mrs. F. F’heipa.". L"
ATninr Workman h' a’ gncPt at ‘ ‘ 
"Milie Fleurs,” the liume of Major - 
Guy Boyer, who is at pn-smt in Van­
couver,
^ ' 'rh<: district of'K .Maunich ban 
' ii|ij!roxiisiat(‘ly 30 milea of coant line.
"I’vo been jumping for joy all ;
morn ip fj,." Mr«. Jotnon lold a
fi«nBliljor. "Wf!'v#»Iinddurtelo« 
phone put in :
"WUnt B pl«i»»ure It 1» to be 
iible to cbII our friendii Bud to 
111!VO them call mil
"And wlint B rolinf to know 
llinl 1 can lalcphonit to tlic »tori‘, 
inttend of inoliiiig lb« trip iny»«df 




”Tb«ni, too, tine lolcpbono it 
iinporlBnl from « protrclinn 
tiandpoinl. In catffi of firo or 
iiuddon », trt«phon« r*il
may bo tlic.rimann of.taving lifo, 
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GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS!REMEMBRANCE
DAY SERVICEBy Review RepresentativeOn Friday, Dec. 28th, The Strolling 
Players of Vancouver ■will give a 
“Puppet Show” in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, in aid of the Salt Spring 
Island Girl Guides. This entertain­
ment promises to be something quite 
out of the ordinary, a dance will fol­
low the iterformance.
Mr. T. M. Carson left Ganges on 
Th.ursday for Belfast, Ireland, after
AT GANGES
Spring has left for Port Alberni.
j\Irs. T. Leigh of Vancouver is vis­
iting her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Leigh, of “BTuit- 
vale,” Ganges.
Mrs. J. D. Reid of “Bordland,” By Review Representative
Ganges, left on Tuesdav of last week i . G.ANGES, Nov. 21.--An impres- 
for Vancouver, where she will meet ] S’ve service was held at the Cenotaph, 
her mother. Mrs. H. Harcu.s. who isjt'anges. on Remembrance Day, which 
, . •, * 4u ■ t 4 4: .returning from an extended visit to! was attended by a large number of
being a resident on the island for j Old Country. Mrs. Harcus will | tbe residents of the island.
' acfom])any her daughter back to the | Assembling at the Agricultural, 
island. | grounds and marching to the Ceno-
Mr. Dave Fyfie, for several years '* Ifd by Captain Wilson (of Sid-
in the tailor business in Victoria', has ! ney) playing the hagpipces, the D
recentiv ojiened up a tailor shop at ! Company, 1 Gth Canadian .Scottish, m 
Central .Salt Spring, where he will i'••harge of Lieut. De.smond Crofton. 
undertake to do all cleaning, press-! followed, also Girl Guides, Brownies, 
;jr anything needed in olf Cubs, I.O.D.L. and standard-
talking so loud nobody else could! 
hear themselves speaking; Grace tak­
ing notes.
Off in another corner was a poor 
mouse-like creature, wondering what 
kind of a trap she had stray’ed into, 
too cowed to say' anything, excepting 
“Put some more on the fire, Brown!” 
Then she gradually realized they' 
were not going to eat everybody up. 
.After all, it was only' the usual execu­
tive meeting and they were really' the 
best of friends!
with its rush, will soon be here!
Why not relieve your mind by placing your order now for
(Elirifitiuaii OiaUrs auli
SIDNEY BAKERY 'Phone 19
H >> I
some time.
On .Saturday', Nov. 2‘3th, the 
Gangc-s Women’s Institute is holding 
a cliildren’s fancy dre-ss party in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, from -3 to G 
]).m. Grand march at ;i;30 p.m. 
jiromjit. 1’lie funds will go to the 
Solarium X-Ray fund.
.Mrs. ,1. Fanning, wlio has been vis-; big. rcjuurs 
iling her parents,' Mr. and Mns. A. i'be tailor line. 
B. Ell'iol at (.Janges for some months, i Born—On
ccompanied by' ‘ I'he l.ady
'lai. Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jan.sen, a daughter.
has left for Victoria,
J'ler two ci'iildren. !
.Mr. W. George, who has been the i 
g'lH'st. of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burkitt | 
for the ijii.st year, ha.s left for hi.s 
home in Victoria.:
.Mr. Paul .Scoontes of Galiano Island! 
has, been a recent vi.sitor to Salt j 
Spring, ’.vhere he was the guest of!
Ills brother, ,Mr. Alex. Scoones,!
Gauge.'-, during his stay on the island, j 
Mi,s,s Barbara Miller has returned ';
1,0 Victoria after'spending -a few days 1 when 
at Gauge.":, where she was the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Mrs. Robin Justice, accompanied 
by her two children, has left for 
I’owell River, where she ivill join 
ilr. Justice, w'ho left a week or-two
•ago. : , .
Mr. Peter Cartwright of North Salt j G. T. lilichell
t i ______ --
bearers, and otlier organization.s on
Tliursdav, Nov. 15th, at ! ^oolpip their posi-
j tions facing the shrine where the 
bv the vicar, Rev,Minto Gulf Islands Hospi- , . i i •W*:ilier I ■■’‘^‘■''Uce was taken y
C. n. Popham, and the lesson read 
liv Rev. G. Aitkens.
LO.D.E. ’Phone Bridge 
Nets Handsome Sum
Nineteen t.able.s of bridge were in 
j;)lay on Friday at various homes of 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., member.s
Vj
Prior to the bugle sounding the 
Last Post and the two minutes’ 
silence Captain AVilson played “The 
!'’lowor.s of. the Forest,” which was 
followed by Reveille.
Many beautiful wreaths were 
])laced on the Cenotaph by represent- 
ative.s of the,veterans, Girl Guides,
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND. 1 
TEA ROOM j
Confectionery' — Tobaccos J 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress j 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C. t
ffi£ (best
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
None Eelter! Your Grocer Can Supply Y^ou!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.,
SIDNEY FiEL 00.
Manufacturers, Victoria.
H!:! ; K: rai-ESi: 0
DRY FIR BUSH AVOOD. 12" to 
DRY LAND FIR MILLWOOD 





the chapter sponsored a very j Brownies, Wolf Cubs, Ganges Chap- 
succes.sful telephone bridge party', ap-j I-O.D.E., i^'omen s Auxil-
proxirnately $.30.00 being cleared.
NANANAIMO and COAIOX GOAL 





and bv island resi-
At the close of the evening the fol­
lowing -A'cre awarded tlie prizes: Con- rx-i •» . irWk C'
! tract, Mrs. D. Sparling and A, Deil-| i rageciy at Oeep L..OVe
jdah Mrs, c. w. Pc-ck and ! Claims Life of Resident
General Hauling













Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
AVe makei a SPECIALTYvof the PRODUCE of;THISvDISTRIGTL
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
Funeral service for the late George 
Montague Pusey', Deep Cove, who 
was accidentally killed on AVednes- 
day, Nov. 14th, was held on Saturday 
in Victoria, Rev. N. E. Smith officiat­
ing. The .service was largely attend­
ed and many beautiful floral tributes 
covered the casket, Internient was 
made in Ross Bay Cemetery with the 
I following acting as pallbearers; Roh- 
' ert Matthews, L. North, F. Lines. W. 
J. Wishart, AY. Fyfe and Alex. Allan.
The deceased,^ who was known to 
many in the district, was 40 years of 
age, is survived by his parents in Vic­
toria, two brother.s and six sisters, 
one of his sisters: being Mrs. F. Lines 
of Deep Cove.; :
The accident occurred on : W’ednes- 
day when the late Mr, Pusey, with 
George Crooks, Horth’s Cross Road, 
was digging a well on the A! AV. Ay- 
lard property', also on Horth’s Cross 
Road.; The deceased was at the bot­
tom of a 2G-fobt well when he suffer­
ed a blow from a part qfrsmith’s forge
' Which ,feli;;down;the;;Sbaft; ' : : , , .A;
; AVe under.stand Mr; Pusey managed 
to; c;limb;::tO;:t.hsi-surface,'; but; shortly 
afterwards; collapsed. ;Heiwas;:placed 
inMr.;,A;y'lard’s;a-utqrhobile;a;nd;rushr; 
ed to Rest Haven .. Sanitarium, but 
died en route.
Sincere symjjathy is extended to 
the family in their sudden tragic be­
reavement.
FURNITURE MOVING 
SAND AND GRAVEL 
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 
AIANURE and FENCE POSTS




Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 









BY PURCHASING AT THIS STORE
may go farther but fare much worse!
Anyone venturing into the club on 
a Monday; night might see Tom J ones
fanning the air with a piece of wood 
tied together with string.; Don’t a.sk 
him what he is trying to: do, he 
doesn’t knov/ himself.
AVander in on Friday night! My, 
oh my! AAMiy go to the Follies? If 
you .should see ;a lady (never mind 
the proportions) trying to turn som­
ersaults — Well!—- just;try and do 
it yourself, 'rhe cla.ss is well worth 
seeing and the girls’ gym, is certainly 
to be congratulated on its work.
Ihiesday night the luiys hold their 
evening of work and fun. Ba.sketball 
is their forte at |;u’esent, and wres­
tling and boxing are not so much in 
evidence, but if there are any wres- 
tler.s or hoxer.s with a chip on their 
shculciers, there i.‘5 ahvay.s someone to 
knock it olT.
.Strolling around; Les Ricketts try­
ing 1o '-'oU flic club ii gramnphone; 
Bert Simsbury trying to dig a chicken 
and ten cents out of your pocket; 
Mr.s, Thumas wanting to know why?
i ..Jl, .. 1,1... .-..M.-i. .1 lloi Bt.-kVVuk.
chasing around witli liadminton rac- 
liots; Reg IteKwick and Stuart Moore






8 ;00 a.m: 










8 :00 a.m. 
9;];.5 a.m,; 
2 :15 p.m. 
4 ;30 p.m.
tour) p.m.
7:10 p.m. ; 7:30 p;m.
111:15 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave., East .Saanich Rd. 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd,
fMonday, AVedng.sday, Friday only. 
jTuosday, Thursday, .Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
9:20 a.m. 0;15n.rn,
'Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, BiC:




Leave.'j Avenue Calc, Ik-acun Avenue 




9 :ll) p.m. SiSNEY GAS
Amnouneemmt
W. Bruuk, l),Q,, wislioH to jmjiminch that; he 
is how open for ealls for ichiroprttetic treat" 
;hiehti'5.i '.A-gnidviute'of Palnier SelH)ol,;:Daveh" ' 
Jiort,' loAva.'..;an:{l'!;u, Htudent''of tlvo;, Anierityvn;; ;.':'y
IverHilx'i PhicnirO. Mvi ltrni*k ruvmioOnnt'■Ohiy r itYv' U e R , '' r:;'Broek;i8;eo:riipet:eiit,', 
"to haiifild'nil;euse;T;tnti ihvi,kB,:h''tHn'l;;';, y




; Sultanas, - bulk, Ib.y,
;SeededR aisin »bullf ,w-2; lbs. ■ 25c';
:;Puddm'g';Bbwls:b';-:;v;!i';;,h'18c.;''2'lc"'and:''2Fic'
;Gooking:,Fig'Sf;;2;-lbsi . ... ....... .... . . ..
';Cri8cb,.;3-lb.ttin';;(withbake:-lm'EREE)Afe^
;:]Vlalayan;;Pineapple;:'<:sliced).;^;''2Tim^''ry:'.^
. Midayaiitpineapple; (cubes), 2" tins' ■;;29c 
;,i;,Tin';Campbell*s V'eg. Sbup.i,!,.,.!!
2, Tins CamjAbelFs'Tomato Soup/ iSlS C
6 Bars I*. G. Soap (1 small pk. Oxydol FREE) ;,.23c
Holmet Corned, Boef, 2 tma ..... ...................
-.Australian Pastry;'Flour, 7. .lbs. . ..."’"-.k ;
HeaYy;;'Gla,tts;;'’Tl'‘umblerfl.,;,'oach 5c'
,'Will.-hadJ'lifHKy.timf lotTit: Piitrieia .'Bay'-fpi'';!"--' 
■'‘'"ONlV$4BO'*--~'k>r''wili'eoji8ldof on’oi’H'hn*''”’” 
Jiahhb' tho "hig'hestl -ofrisr Yiot-Tie(ieH«a'rily- 
-aceeptod. Ki2tf,ofdot;;5(f;by,''500.v.'JdeHl 
, aitty, ,,(^1., rffttli Imrg'fiin; for iom.oono I',, -Act, 
iJnfnodihtdly :1f,,yoU;htt>;;ln,tor(j'ftto;d, -iWrAo;;;,
Quick Quaker Dais (china), packet 28c 
Quick Quaker Oats (non“premium>
v';:'-;;!;';;:; Packet''':.;;,ii!,if..,,:A'-iv:',,,y,
A ;b/y 6) u,r - cl a n,y-■ pape r f.
Y y:;, y;-/i
!:Royiew,-^Sidh©y»';
.V'.' ; K ''Y""
:gw.!v.'k
